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Summary:  Wolves in Idaho 
 
Q. Idaho should restore wolves to the wilderness and roadless areas of Idaho. 
Statewide Responses:  72% favor, 22% oppose, 6% no opinion. (1991) 
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Q. Should Idaho have wolves in the wilderness and central roadless areas of the State? 
Statewide Responses:  46.7% favor (16.2% strong support; 30.5% somewhat support), 
14.9% unsure, and 38.4% oppose (21.4% somewhat oppose; 17.0% strongly oppose).  
(1994) 
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Q. Should Idaho have wolves in the wilderness and central roadless areas of the State? 
Statewide Responses:  42% favor; 18% unsure; 39% oppose.   
Regionally: Strongest opposition in the South Central and East Central areas of the 
state.  (2002) 
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Q230 Wolves in ID Regional Responses - 14th Annual - 2002
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Sources:  3rd, 6th, and 14th Annual Idaho Public Policy Surveys (Year of data 
collection/final report respectively: 1991-1992, 1994-1995, 2002-2003). 
